
CrNrnn fo, JvntcrAl AccouxrABrlrry, rNC.
P.O. Box 69, Gedney Stdion
Whilc Plnins, New York 10605-0069

Elcna Ruth Sassowe, Coordlnotor

BY FAX: 518-436-0130 fl4 paees)

September 9,1999

Mr. Jay Gallagher
Gannett, Albany Bureau
150 State Street
Albany, New York 12207

RE: "Spitzer to Fight Public Comtption',, The Journal News,
9/9t99

Dear Mr. Gatlagher:

Mr. Spitzer is NOT the courageous cotruption-fighter he is trying to present himself to the media- ffid, through the medi4 to the public. Indeed, his "public integrity unit" is a front for his
protectionism of high-level governmental corruption. This would be obvious to you were you to
examine the first TWO of the "100 reports of improper' government actionr" ihut Mr. Spitzer
received IMMEDIATELY upon announcement of his "public integrity unit" on January zlh'atiie
Association of the Bar of the City of New york.

Sinceyou stated you had not seen my Decemder 28, 1998 Letter to the Editor in the New york
Post,"An Appeal to Fairness: Revisit lhe Court ofAppeats", a copy is enclosed. lt, .onffil
paragraph reads:

"That is whywe will be calling upon our new state attomey general as the .people,s
lawyer,'to launch an official investigation.,'

This published Letter was notuonlyfaced to Attomey General Spiuer on that date, but presented
to him publicly on January 2'ln,under a coverletter, before the assembled audience of zSO people
at the City Bar, upon his announcement of his "public integrity unit". Accompanying thaihand-
transmittal were substantiating documents, among them, CJA's correspondence with the
Commission on JudicialNomination, the Commission on Judicial Conduct,itre Uar associations
and Governor, the Senate Judiciary Committee, and the transcripts of the Senate Judiciary
Committee's confirmation hearing and the subsequent Senate confirmation.

This is detailed in CJA's March 266 ethics complaint against Mr. Spitzer, which isbased, inter
alia, on his willful failure to staff his "public integrity unit" in order io protect powerful political
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interests and individuals. Annexed to tha ethics complaint as Exhibit..B,, is the transcript of Mr.Spitzer's city Bar announcement of his "public integr;ty unit" and my exchange with him (see pp.7-E, l3-14).

By Fed-Ea I will send.you a. copy of cJA's March 26s ethics complain! along with my July 2gemotion for the disqualification of the Attorney General and for sanctions 4gainst Mr. spitzerpersonally, based on his comrpt conduct in a current lawsuit against the New york statecommission on Judicial conduct. That lawsuit is based on the commission,s unlawful dismissal,without investigation, of the facially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct complaint cJA filed 4gainstJustice Rosenblatt on october 6, 1998, relating,-inter alia,to his Court of Appeals, candidacy.

My affrdavit in zupport of the disqualification/sanctions motion chronicles, with painstaking detarl,my DIRECT' FIRST-HAND EXPERIENCE with Mr. Spitzer and his "public integrity unit,,spanning a SIX-MoNTH PERIOD' This includes, my experience with Mr. pope, its purportedhead, reference to whom appears at flfl9g, 100_103t

Additionally, so that you can see the context of Mr. Spitzer's comrption - and that of Mr. pope-- I will enclose a copy of the verified reJili9n in the case, prefaced by the Notice of Right to SeekIntervention and Notice of Petition. Exhibit "B" theretois the $:,060 ad,,,Restraining ,Liars inthe Courtroom' and on the public payrolf,Gr{yLJ, g/27 /g7 ,pp. 3-4) _ to which I referred in mypublic exchange with Mr. Spitzer on J-u-y-fl'

As discussed, a full copy of the March 26m ethics complaint, as well as the fite of the lawsuitagainst the Commission on Judicial Conduct have now been transmitted to the u.S. Attomey forthe Eastern District in connection with its comrption investigation of Governor pataki. A copyof CJA's September 76 coverletter to Andrew weissman, Deputy Chief Criminal Division, willalso be enclosed.

Yogs for a quality judiciary and government inte
<z (pzte.<^F2--A=ssct2n{ /

ELENA RI]TH SASS owER, CJAbordinator

P.s. For immediate purposes, I am faxing herewitll in addition to,,An Appeat toFairness: Revisit the court of Appea9', " ,opy of my yesterday,s letter to Mr.Hughes. Please be sure to share with him the above-descriueo Fed-Exed documents.
The story is big and important enough to keep both of you busy for a long time.

t The recitation about the."public integrit5r unit" begins atfl43,with,y[a5-ag containing a detaileddescription of cJA's JTulv 27h letter,publicly presenteito Mr. Spitzer at the city Bar. The letter itself isExhibit "D" to the aflidavit


